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ABSTRACT
Spontaneous group spawning was moni-
tored in wild-caught (WC) and hatchery-
bred (HB) abalone broodstock held in dupli
cate tanks at 1:3 (male: female) ratio from
June 1997 to January 1999. Abalone breed-
ers (mean SL, wild =69-79 mm, HB =68-7I
mm) were kept in perforated plastic baskets
and fed red alga, Gracilariopsis bailinae,to
excess given at weekly intervals. Abalone
spawned spontaneously year-round. Water
temperature during the study ranged from
26-29 "C. A total of 139 and 128 spawning
episodes were recorded for WC and HB
group respectively. Spawning in WC group
(mean: 7 t 0.8) were more frequent in Sep-
tember (1998) and from February to April.
Spawning frequency in the HB group (mean:
6.4 t 1) was generally high during Septem-
ber (1998) until April. Likewise, egg produc-
tion was highest during these months.
Pooled mean survival from trochophore to
veligers stage ranged from 7 Lo 30Vo (n=36).
"Potential" fecundity was determined in sac-
rifrced group of HB females (n=21) varied
fuom 5,741,-1,\,902 oocytes g-1 BW. Mean
oocyte diameter ranged from 136 to I50 p.rn,
Bigger females had higher potential fecun-
dity (range: 6.2 lo 11 x 105 oocytes indi-
vidual-l than smaller females (range: 2.8 to
B.B x 105 ooc;des individual-1). The time in_
terval between successive spawning among
animals that spawned more than twice dur-
ing a 5-month period ranged from 13 to 34
days for the small-size group and from 18 to

37 days for large-size group. In separately
stocked HB females (without male), "instan-
taneous" fecundity was shown to range be-
tween 1,500 and 12,300 eggs g-13t// (n=1€).
In contrast to potential fecundity, smaller
and younger individuals gave higher mean
instantaneous fecundity (range: >3,000-
>12,000 oocytes C-l BW) than the bigger and
older individuals (1,500-6,500 oocytes g-1
BW).

INTRODUCTION
The Philippines is one of the principal cqun-
tries harvesting abalones for domestic and
international trades. From 1993 to 1996, the
abalone capture fishery production has in-
creased frorn 122 metric tons to 448 metric
tons (FAO 1996). The donkey's ear abalone,
Haliotis asinina is the major basis of aba-
lone fishery production in the country.
Dubbed as the "cocktail" abalone,1L asinina
is smaller with maximum shell size of 10-11
cm compared to other commercially avail-
able species (McNamara & Johnson 1995;
Jarayabhand & Paphavasit 1996). Although
it matures at asize of 35-36 mm shell length
(Capinpin et aL.1998), growth was not ham-
pered by sexual activities. Because ofthese
attributes, potentials are high for this tropi-
cal species to penetrate the world market
presently dominated by temperate species
such as the red abalone, H. rufescens, Japa-
nese abalorte, H. discus hannai and 11.

gigantea and the subtropical Taiwanese aba-
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Ione, ,FL diuersicolor (Oakes & Ponte 1996).
The present paper describes the spontane-
ous spawning, fecundity and spawning pe-
riodicity in H. osinina in captivity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Broodstoch and maintenance
Wild-caught (mean SL = 74 mm, BW = 111
g BW) and hatchery-bred (mean SL = 70
mm, BW = 96 g) breeders were held in per-
forated plastic baskets (34 x 36 x 20 cm) at
stocking density of 10 animals (either male
or female) basket-l and stocked in four units
of 1-ton oval fiberglass tanks. A total stock-
ing density of 80 individuals per tank at 1:4
sex ratio was maintained. Tanks were aer-
ated and continuously supplied with sand-
filtered seawater at an exchange rate ofap-
proximately 200 Vo day-l. Animals were fed
red seaweed, Gracilariopsis bailinae, to ex-
cess given at weekly intervals. Baskets and
tanks were thoroughly cleaned weekly be-
fore giving a new ration.

Spontaneous group spawning
Monitoring of spawning was done daily.
Spawning was indicated by cloudy or turbid
water conditions in the holding tanks. Aba-
lone spawn between 0100-0200 h, hence the
eggs collected from 0700-0800 h or 5-36
hours after fertilisation were at the early
trochophore stage.
Eggs were collected on a net (250 pm mesh)
after frltration to separate eggs from debris
and seaweed fragments. Eggs were then
placed in a separate tank containing l0 pm-
fiItered seawater. To estimate the number
of eggs 2-3 aliquot of 100 ml were sampled
from the holding tank. From the aliquot, 6
subsamples of 1 ml each were pipetted out
and counted under a stereo microscope. Lar-
vae were maintained in holding tank until
Iate in the afternoon (5-6 PM) when larvae
begun to metamorphose (e.g. loss of velar
cilia and tend to settle at the bottom ofthe
container). The creeping veligers were
stocked in the primary nursery tanks and
reared until the early juvenile stage or

within a minimum of 60 days.

Potential Fecundity
"Potential fecundity" is referred to as the
total number of ripe oocSrtes in the ovary
expressed in per unit body weight. It is called
"potential fecundity" because some of the
ooc5rtes may not be released during spawn-
ing and maybe resorbed in the process (Cla-
vier 1992). Twenty-one hatchery-bred fe-
males were sacrificed to determine "poten-
tial" fecundity. Individuals were measured
for shell length and body weight. Gonads
were excised from the body, weighed and cut
into three portions i.e. apical, mid-section
and basal. A 10 mg sample from each por-
tion of the ovary was weighed on a top-load-
ing Mettler balance. Egg samples were
teased and stirred loose in filtered seawater.
Aliquot samples were taken for oocyte di-
ameter measurement using a micrometer
eyepiece fitted to a stereo-microscope. Meas-
urement readings were taken from two €rxes.
The total number of eggs in a 10 mg egg sam-
ple was counted.

Spawning periodicity
In trial I, seven females (average SL = 81.3 

"mrn, BW = 116.3 g) were individually stocked
(without a male) in 60litre fiberglass tanks
with continuous inflow of fiItered seawater.
Spontaneous spawning was monitored from
5 March, to 7 JuIy 1998. In trial II, animals
were grouped as "small" (average SL = 46
mm, BW = 25 g) and "large" (average SL =
74mm, BW = 87 B) and stocked each with a
male in 60litre flow-through tanks.Animals
were fed G. bailinae to excess given at
weekly intervals. Spontaneous spawning
was monitored from 9 October 1998 to 5
April 1999.

I nst ant arueou s fec undity
Spawned eggs were totally siphoned into a
basin then filled up to a known water vol-
ume (usually 5 litres). After thorough mix-
ing, two 50 mI aliquot samples were taken
from which a2rnI subsample was obtained
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3 times using a pipette and placed in a count-
ing chamber. Eggs were counted under a
stereomicroscope. Total number of eggs was
calculated by multiplying the average
number of eggs from the 2 ml subsamples
bv 5.

RESULTS
Spontaneous group spaw ning
From June 1997 until January 1999, there
were 139 and 128 spontaneous spawnings
recorded respectively for wild-caught (WC)
and hatchery-bred (HB) broodstock or an av-
erage of 5.5 and 7 spawnings per month (Fig.
1). The total number ofeggs produced dur-
ing the period were more than 18.8 million
for the WC breeders and 28.1 million for the
HB spawners. The average monthlyeggpro-
duction was higher (1.4 million eggs) for HB
than that for WC (0.95 million eggs) (P <
0.05). Mean survival until the veliger stage

rangedbetween 7 and7l%o (mean =26%o,n
= 36).

Successive spawnings were observed for
five consecutive days in both groups. The
highest number of spawning was observed
during April while the least was noted in
June of 1997 and 1998. The total number of
eggs collected from June-December were 3.7
million and 6.13 million for WC and HB re-
spectively and were lower compared to
that for January-June collection wllh I2.2
million for WC and 17.6 million for HB.

The animals appeared to be in good health
conditions as shown by the highly positive
length-weight relationship for both gyoups
(12 = 0.6186 for WC, 12 = 0.7389 for HB).
(Fig.2)

Potential fecundity
Potential fecundity (range: 7,700 Lo 11,600
eggs g-1 gW) of hatchery-bred broodstock
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Fig. 1. Frequency of spontaneous spawning in wild-caught and hatchery-bred abalone Haliotis asinina
held in tanks. Inserted: Monthly averages of seawater temperatures.
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increased with body size ranging from 56 to
71 g (Table 1). Mean oocyte diameters var-
ied from136 to 150 pm.

Spawning periodicity
Spontaneous spawning of individually
stocked hatchery-bred broodstock is pre-
sented in Table 2. In trial I, all animals
spawned.only once or twice during a four-
month period. One female spawned succes-
sively for two days while another female
spawned twice at 94 days apart. In trial II,
the time intervals between successive
spawning of two size groups of hatchery-bred
abalone varied from 13-38 days for the
"small-size" breeders and 18-96 days for the
"large-size" breeders.
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Fig. 2. Relationship
between shell and
body weight in wild-
caught and hatchery-
bred Haliotis asinina
broodstock. .

I n s tantane ous fe c undity
"Instantaneous" fecundity (Clavier 1992) or
the total number of eggs released during
spawning was higher (mean: 7,67L eggs g-7

nW) in smaller-size spawners than in larger
individuals (mean: 2,494 eggs C-l BW) (P <
0.05, Table 2).

DISCUSSION
Spontaneous group spawnings in wild-
caught or hatchery-bred abalonef/. asinina,
occurred throughout the 2O-month study
period. There was no distinct peak of spawn-
ing observed for either group. The present
data do not conform with the frndings of
Capinpin et al. (1998) when they predicted

Table 1. "Potential" fecundity of hatchery-bred abalone (Haliotis asinina) broodstock.

Shell
n length

(mm +SE)

Body Gonad
weight weight
(g tSE) (g tSE)

Mean oocyte Total oocyte Mean fecundity
GSI diameter perindividual (oocyte per g

(pm +SE) (x 105+SE) BW tSE)

5 55.8 r0.5
6 58.0 r0.3
5 61.8 +1.1

5 70.9 .3.2

42.8+1.2 1.10+0.08

48.7XO.7 1.4410.08

59.9+3.4 1.76+0.14

93.2+12.5 3.7610.94

2.9 140+13

3.0 15013

2.9 r44!l0
4.0 136+11

3.3t0.1 7766X2138

2.8+0.5 5749tLO77

6.2XL.4 7936+3124
10.811.6 LL902|L684
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Table 2. Spawning periodicity in individually stocked hatchery-bred broodstock. Data were taken
during March 5 to JuIy 7, 1998 for HB-l and from October 9, 1998 to March 22, L999 for HB-2A
and HB-2B.

Group Shell Body Spawning Time Average No. of eggs Eggs per
length weight Frequency interval per spawn g BW
(mm) (g) between (t SE) (f SE)

spawnings
(days + SE)

HB-l 77 119.6

76 L22.6

79 124.3

80 L32.3

82 t36.2
85 137.4
90 174.2

Mean 8t+2 L35+7

1-
294
2T
1-
1-
1-
1-

394,400 3,298
783,000+225000 6,386

212,080+86,675 I,706
767,400 5,755
725,200 5,325
844,800 6,148
287,500 1,650

572,630+100,000 4,324+782

HB-2A

Mean

46

48

50

49

49
47

48+L

20.2

24.3

24.6

24.9

25.8
27.6

25+l

3

5

5

2

2
,)

L9+7

23t5
34+3

70

38
13+1.5

33

8.4r2
3,078

11,048

12,269

6,450
4,768

7,671+l,ML

170,000140,415

74,900+34,24r
272,000!58,372
305,000+75,000

166,333+78,667
131,500+64,049

186,610+35,371

HB-28

Mean 74+2

70

70

72

75

75
81

67.5

79.6

72.6

97.4

97.4
109.4

87+7

37119

26+7

96

18+4

44+t8

2,L86
2,498
1,498
3,644
2,990
2,148

2,494+304

5

5

2

1

8
1

r47,466+39,109
t99,000x44,976
108,750+26,250

355,000

299,675+73,540
235,000

224,150+37,760

that abalone were capable of spawning dur-
ing most months of the year except May to
June when the animals were at resting
stage. Their observations were based on his-
tological analysis of gonads of wild abalone
adults taken at monthly intervals. Hatch-
ery-bred H. asinirua attained sexual matu-
rity at 35 and 36 mm respectively for male

and female as compared to about 41 mm in
either sex for wild-caught individuals
(Capinpin et al.1998). Our results also dif-
fered with that of Singhagraiwan & Doi
(1993) who reported that spawning in 1{.
asinina was low during periods of high wa-
ter temperature (April-June) and peaks dur-
ing October when water temperature was
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low. Temperature in general plays a major
role during sexual maturation and spawn-
ing of abalone (Uki & Kikuchi 1982; Owen
et aL.1984). However, temperature variation
in the tropics is too small to significantly af-
fect gonad maturation and spawning of aba-
lone species such as I/. asinina. In contrast,
temperate abalone species exhibit distinct
spawning season (Sainsbury 1982; Uki &
Kikuchi 1982; Hooker & Creese 1995;Wilson
& Schiel 1995). Thus, for the animal to
spawn beyond their spawning period, it
would require a physiological conditioning
process to promote spawning (Hahn 1993).

Interestingly, there were more spawnings
recorded during March, April and May for
both groups when water temperature was
generally high (1.e. 29 "C) compared to other
months. In Vietnam, spawning of the aba-
lone 1L ouina, occurred year-round but more
intensively during March to August (Le,
1998). According to Wells & Keesing (1989)
variability in the spawning season for aba-
lone is associated with the local environmen-
tal conditions.
Food availability and consumption are also
directly related to gonad maturation (Uki &
Kikuchi L982). Feeding in sufficient
amounts of the most preferred food is part
of a conditioning process for abalone
broodstock (Hahn 1989). In their study, Uki
& Kikuchi (1982) demonstrated that the
amount of seaweed ingested by abalone in-
creased with gonadal growth continuing at
a constant level and decreased when gonad
had fully developed. In our hatchery, aba-
lone broodstock were fed fresh seaweed (G.

bailinae) to excess given at weekly intervals.
This feeding conditions combined with high
water temperature provide sufficient stimuli
for gonad maturation as well as for sponta-
neous spawning among captive broodstock.
Spawning frequency at a monthly average
of six spawning days was similar for either
WC orHB broodstock. However, eggproduc-
tion for HB group was higher (monthly av-
€rag€ = 1.5 million) than the WC with a
monthly average of 0.94 million eggs. This

observation was further confirmed by the
instantaneous fecundity data from individu-
ally stocked hatchery-bred broodstock. The
average instantaneous fecundity (mean =
7.671 g-r BW) in smaller-size (SL range =
46-50 mm) and relatively younger females
was higher than for bigger (SL range = 70-
81 mm) and older breeders (mean = 2,494
C-1 BW). Capinpin et al. (1998) observed that
H. asinina with SL range of 58-69 mm had
an estimated average fecundity of 5,572 g-1

BW (34L,749 eggs per individual) or which
is lower than what we obtained for the
smaller-size group. They stated further that
the number of spawned eggs increased with
size of the animals. This is true for other
species like the 1L lrls where a female of 80-
90 mm SL can have a fecundity of 13,500
eggs while an individual of 140 mm SL had
6.8 million eggs (Wilson & Schiel 1995). Fe-
cundity of H. ouina with shell size range of
46-78 mm varied from 106,100 to 382,200
eggs (Le 1998).

Spawning periodicity in individually
stocked hatchery-bred females was highly
variable and was inversely proportional to
body size. Among individuals that spawned
from 3 to 8 times over a period of 124-136
days, the time interval between two succes-
sive spawnings was shorter at 13-34 days
in smaller individuals compared to bigger
individuals with 18-37 days. The group with
the largest individuals spawned much less
frequent at I-2 spawnings throughout the
duration ofthe study period. In their study,
Capinpin et al. (L998) observed a 13-15 day
intervals between successive spawnings of
six females at a shorter period of 75 days.

CONCLUSION
The donkey's ear abalone H. asinina has the
advantage over other abalone species in
terms of its ability to mature and spawn
year-round. The short maturation period,
the relatively high fecundity even at a young
age and the year-round availability of a
highly preferred seaweed (Gracilariopsis
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bailinae) as food are key factors for the fu-
ture success ofa tropical abalone seed pro-
duction in the region.
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